Behavior change following a persuasive
communication'
Anthony G. Greenwald, Educational rufing ServICe·
It :IS a common observatlOn that people mamtam coDSISten.cy
between therr behefs and thelI' acbODS. Another way of saymg
tlus 15 that we are generally able to "explam" our aroons In terms
of our hehefs An mwcatlon of the generahty of tins phenomenon
IS that we gIve the negabve appellabon, "hypocnte," to the person whose behavlOf IS mconslStent WIth hIs professed behef
Further, when we find a person who does not "pracboo" what he
"preaches," we often suspect that he has nusrepresented Ius hebef
Smce belief. are observable only m the form of verbal behavior, we must cIan£y our use of these terms In tlus paper,
"hehe£" will mean "a statement about the deslrab,hty of performmg some achon" "BehaVIOr" will refer to the actual performance
of that acbon Although tins usage of hebef IS perhaps more restncted than ,ts customary usage, nonetheless the class of statements about the desirability of performmg acbons IS IrDporhmt
and wurthy of separate altentlon It mcludes, among others, all
those behefs commonly called "morals" and "etlucs'
For the present, It makes no dUference whether we conm.der
that people develop hebef. to Justtfy therr acbons, that they act
in accordance WIth therr hebef., or possIbly that hehef and behaVlor have no effect on each other but are, rather. parallel CODS&quences of some tIurd factor (such as the enVU'onment) Wlnchever process causes mamtenance of bebef-behaVlOr coIlSlSteDcy.
1 The stumes reported m tIus paper were supported by ftmds from sevura1
UDlted States 0fBce of Educabon gmnt (I. 1373 (admunstered by Ibclwd
Alpert at Harvard Umvemty), a Woodrow wilson Dtssertab.on Year FellowsJnp
held by the autbol', and Pubhc Health Service grant (I. l-TI-MH..&60-os &penment I was part of a doctoral chssertabon suImntted to the Department of Soctal
IOUI'CeS

Relataons, Harvanl Umvemty, m parbal fuHllIme.nt of the requaremonts for tho
Doctor of PluIosophy degree The author 15 mdebted to Gordon W Allport for
adVICe m the earher part of the research reported here and to Albert E Myen
and tins Jonma!'s ed.Jtonal consultant for many helpful comments on euher
drafts of thu manuscnpt

• Now at ObJO State Umvemty
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It appears to be a powerful one, as eVIdenced by one of Its rarer
mamfeslatlons-voluntary martyrdom-the occurrence of behefbehaVIor consIStency even when It mvolves the sacnfice of one's

hie
It should follow, then, that when we mduce a chooge m a
person's behefs, such changes as are necessary to renew conSIStency between behef aod behaVIor will soon occur. A search
of the hterature by the wnter. however, uncovered no empmcal
sopport for tins propOSlhon It appeared that psychologISts bad
Ignored the problem enbrely, perhaps CODSldermg the propoSlhon
as too obVIOOSly true to need teshog' The first of the present
expenments was desIgned to proVIde some empmca1. venncabon
for tins 'ohVIoos" propOS1hon.
The study assumed more Slgmficance, however, m hght of
Feshoger's (1964) more thorough search of the htemture on tins
problem Fesbnger found two relevant empmcal sturues, each
of winch had, surpnsmgly, fruled to support the propoSlhon that
behef chooge will lead to consIStency-reneWIng behaVIor chooge
One of the stuches Feshoger descnbed (by Maccoby, Maccoby,
AdaolS, & Romoey) has not been pubhshed In that study, a
commumcabon advocabng late toIlet trammg produced Op1llJ.OD
change m the mothers who were exposed to It, but fruled to have
aoy effect on the hIDe at winch they actually commenced todet
trammg therr cluldren In the other study (FlelSlnnao, HarrIS,
&: Burtt, 1955). a two-week course stressmg COIlSlderateness m
deahog Wlth suhordmates produced the espected op=on chaoge
m a sample of mdustrud. foremen, bot chd not lead to ooy behaVIoral chaoge m !herr subsequent deahogs with subordmates.
In the present series of four expemnents, changes m the rate
a There 15 a moderately SJZab1e body of research that can be chamctonzed.
at best. as "00DSISteDt'" WIth the propos1tlOn that "when we mduce a change m
• person'l

behefs, such changes

II are necessary to renew COIlSlSte:ncy

between

behef and behavwr will. soon occur" Among the best known of these are the
Lewm. (1943) and Bennett (1955) stwhes dlrected at changmg eatmg bomts
In these studJea, behaVlOl' changes were observed, but televant behefs were
DOt atudred Stu<hes by Thomd1ke (1933. ch 16) and Dmwker (1938) smuJarly
observed only bebaVlOl' change Anothet- set of stuWes (e g, Thorruhlre, 1935,

em

13 and 14. Brehm, 1959. lQ60, SIDlth, 19th) demonsb'ates changes m

WIthout obamvmg the

behe&

effectB of the changed behefs on behaVIOr The dearth of

stwhe.s deaJmg WIth the relabouslup between behef and behaVlOl' change u due.

then.

behef

to the £mlUftl of change stuWes to use smaultaneous measures of both
and

behaVlO1'
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at winch JUDlor Ingh school students volunteered to do vocahulary
problems and m their hehef about the rroportance of vocabu1ary

learmng were observed followmg a commumcabon advocabng
the rroportance of vocabu1ary leammg

Exl'EtuMENr I
StlIIJEClS
Two seveoth- and two mghth-gmde classes (!rom an elemeotary

school CODS"bng mamly of cluldren !rom nuddle-class lanuhes) were
5s in ExperIment 1 8 The four classes were approxunately eqwvaIent
m terms of mte1hgence and numbers of males and females One
seventh- and one etghth-grade class were assIgned randomly to each
of the two oondlbons-Behef Change and Control Data !rom three
55 m each conruhon had to be chscarded owmg to mcomplete responses on the measures descnbed below TIns left a total of 8g Ss45 m the Behef Change conrutlon and 44 m the Control conrutlon"

PaOCEDUllE
lntrod....on of the E""Bnment
When the E amved m each of the classrooms, he mb'oduced hun-

&!
:~=:::er~=:!s~~~, ~~a:!v: ::Sere~tetous~
only for research on "student atbtudes" and would not be graded or

w:l::

:~::= ~~t.U: !:n~ect::: ;:OO:°ilie

VlSlbly relaxed upon heanng tins assurance

Pretest Behef Measure
After tlns mtroducb.on, the E dtstnbuted COPIes of a booklet CODtammg all of the expenmental matenals and asked the 58 to answer
a questIon on the first page of the booklet Tlus quesbon asked for

:w~g:!r:l~e!u:;=:~~f~c!rr=(l~~!:~

:r~::mo£r~~~~:\~~::i=:~~moth;;

3 'Ihe author IS deeply Indebted to Mus Helena Clenn. Asnstant Pnnc:Ipal
of Weeks Jumor Ibgb School In Newton, Massachusetts. for her gene.rouI help
donng some prelmunary research and to Dr Robert Newbury, Pnnmpal of the
Baker School In Brookbne, Mass, for ius land cooperaboD In makmg arrangements for EJpenment I
" In the four expemnents to be described In tlus paper, male and female SI
were used together In thetr 8llSIgIleCi school classes The data were checIred at all
stages for sex ddferenoes Smce none oocurred, no breakdowns of data by ses:
will be presented However, care was taken In all of the eqtemDents to balaooe
drlferent treatments In terms of DuxnbeB of males and. females
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IDlportance of vocabulary learnmg relabve to current events learnmg
was obtamed from thts questIon by subtracbng the rankmg of vocabu~
1ary learmng from that of current events learmng T1us will be referred to as the "pretest heber score

P,etesI Behaowr Measure

Followmg the pretest behef questwn, the Ss turned to a questronnmre labeled "Leammg Pref",ences QuesbonnIure." cons"bng of 30

:fU;be::dVO:=r~~~~: ~r:~~
the queshons were deS1gued to be qwte dJIIicult lor the S populabon.
Along w,th th>S Learrung Prefereuces Questwnnaue (LPQ), the S.
were gaven a separate hst of the answers to all of the quesbons
The E descnbed lumself as bemg mterested m fin~g out whu:h
of the two types of problems-current events or vocabulary-the Ss
really preferred to do The best way to 6nd t1ns out. he went on,
was to gtve the Ss an opportumty to do some actual leammg (by
dwng the dJIIicult problems and bsvmg a chance to look up the
answe... ) and to let them choose winch type of problem they wanted
to work 00

(anYf:rS~;:; :fi:e~=t:!)~w~detY!:J;o~~;\:an~

to ~t events or vocabulary-and were

asked to mchcate theJr

t:a~ra =~~e:I!nto~ceti!: ~s~h:l~~:'~

vocabulary problem, and a ddlerent Dumber (that of a current events
problem) to those who had chosen to do a current events problem

The Ss cj,d each of their ass'gned problems by readmg the quesbon,
lookmg up the answer, and wntmg It down The five chOJ.ces could
be dlVlded between the two altemabves m any fasluon, e g, one
vocabulary and four current events, three vocabulary and two current
eveots, etc The numb." of ch.,ces of vocabulary problems served as
the protest measure of bebsvwral prefereuce for vocabuIa.y learrung.
It will be refezred to as the "pretest bebsvwr" score (It shoold be
noted that tlns measure IS mdeed behactoral, the S5. m all cases, dttl
the problems of the types they had chosen )

The Beh., Change Condition
The E went on to tell the Ss 10 the two classes m the &hef Change
conchoon that he had recently asked several college professors to esti~
mate the remove unportance of the eIght types of leammg lIsted m
the (pretest bebsI) rankmg queshon These professo..., he SlUe!, had
been ~ous lJl selecbng vocabulary Iearmng as bemg the most
unportant and had gIVen reasons for thmr chOIce

These reasons-

wluch were rather sound arguments for CODSldenng vocabulary learn~
mg to be YeIy unportant and were not actually drawn from any mter-
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read to the S, TIns
commumcahon will be referred to as the pro-vocabuIary commumca-

Views wrth college professors-were then
bon

The Control Condmon
For the two classes m the Control conruhon, no menbon was
made of any behefs of college professors or of any reasons lor con,,,Iermg any type of learmng to be more unportant than any other
The Cootrol coowtloo chffered, then, from the Debef Change conwbOn only 1D the ODllSSIOD of the pro-vocabulary communica.boD.
5s m both conc:hbons were then asked to do five more problems
from the LPQ, lor wluch they were allowed no chmoe All 01 the
problems were to be vocabulary problems TIns no-chmoe procedure
was used here to reduce mchvulual dUferences In expenence WIth the
LPQ pnor to the final .... free (poettest) chences
Posttesf Behauwr M6Q8Uf'e
For these 6naI ten chOices on the LPQ. the Ss were agam asked
to select a type of problem. one at a bIDe. and were asSigned prob-

=I:'~::::t:;!:'~m.~n~eha~:=

once lor vocabulary leammg (referred to subsequently
"'" bebavwr" score)

ss the "post-

PostIeIt BeIaef Meo8U<.

Followmg the tenth posttest problem, behefs relevant to the two
by readnmustermg the nmlang quosused for the pretest behef measure (The reason gtven to the S5
for repeabng tlns quesbon was that the E was mterested In Bndmg
types ol-Iearmng _ . measured
bod

=erWl7:;:d: ~mr:of~~emsres:~e~

_long on the Leanung Prelereooes Questumnau:e") The vocabulary nmlang wss subtracted from the current events nmlang m ordtu
to assess pasttest behef In the unportance of vocabulary learmng relatlve
current events learmng TIns will be referred
as the "posttest behef'" score

to

P8TCepIWn

to

of E', Wuhe,

One final quesb.oo esked the S, to Judge whether or not the E hsd
any preferences about the way the Ss chose thou: problems 00 the
LPQ It may be remarked here that responses to tlus quesbon meltcated that the S5 percetved no expemnenter bUlS That IS, VJrtually

s.~!':.!':.w:.~~t,E,:~edss":.to.=."abo";:T.
real preferences
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Th. procedure for Expenment I " summanzed 1D Table 8 In
admbon to servmg as a SUDlID8lY of the procedures and results of the
lour expemnents to be reported 1D the paper, Tabl. 8 will facilitate
any mter-expenmental compansons that readers may WISh to make.
Dwmg to lmntabons of space, such oompansons will not be made
extenstvely In the course of presenbng the data of the four expenments
REsuLTS
The pro-vocabulary commumcabon (gtven to the Belief
Change conrutwn) was effectIve m producmg an. mcrease m behef m th. Illlportance of vocabu1ary learmng. rel.bv. to the
Control cooruhon In both coorubons the mean posttest belief
score was hIgher than the mean pretest hebef score (t = 5.330
P < 001, Hebef Change conmbon, t = I 45. n s. Control condibon) The merease m the Bohel Change cooruhon was, however,
SlgnrllcantIy greater than that m the Control cooruhon (t = 3 .6,

p< 005)'
Table 1 presents the mean pretest and posHest behavior scores
lor the Bobef Change and Control conruhons By mspechon of
Table I It may be seen that, followmg the commumcabon. there
Table 1 Mean pr_t and posttest beha",or scores for Behef Change
and Control conmbons
Coo.....

"'Change.lcaJculatfld bYlubtracll"" lllepretutbeha _ _ _ framhalfthepasttestbehCl'llar - - . "ncellle pas"" was based an twice a,1IIDIIY a-Ir.nl 01 "01 the pretest (ft".1IlICIdentally.ltlllaybenat.dthatthe.. "Gllnafl... elrendan..,.bella'llorpasltelt That ..
lllea .. far the flnt five pas ..... dKHc.. """' nat .."lWfIcantty drfl'.rent froeI tt-e far the I--.d
five ella-. In eHh.r at the COIId"' ...... ftCIl'" "GIl there a dlffe..- In trend between cond~
*"p<OOl,byttutfars.gndk:anceat .. eanddFerence

was a Slgmficant mcrease m the rate of selectIon of vocabulary
problems m the Bobel Change conrubon. In the Control coochbon there was a Slgnrllcant decrease-most hkely a product of
sababon on vocabu1ary prohlems durmg the block of five nochOlce vocabulazy problems The chlfereuce between the changes
m the two coodlbons IS lughly Slgnrllcant (t=734> p< 001).
In sum, the pro-vocabulary commumcahon produced mcreases
5 All tests of SIgDlicance reported III thu paper are two-taded
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m both beltef m the llDportance of vocabulary learnmg and rate
of voluntary selechon of vocabulary problems. Further, It
should be pomted out that, Wlthm the Behef Change conmhon,
the drlference between pretest and posttest hebef scores correlated posItIvely WIth the ddference between pretest and posttest
behaVIor scores (r = 31, l' < 05) e From these results, It seems
reasonable to conclude that a perSuasIve commumcatIon can lDltIate both beltef and behaVIOr changes, these changes bemg such
as to mamtam beltef-behaVlOr CODSlStency
The most pressmg problem r""ed by the find!ng of Espenment I 15 the need to mtegrate It WIth the earher mentIoned
fallures (see Feshnger, 1964) to obtam behaVIOr change foJlowmg persuasIve commumcatIons. In trymg to resolve thts problem
created by apparently confhcbng results, It 15 most natural to try
first to attack the legIhmacy of the newcomer. For mstance, It was
poss,ble-desp,te the fact that Ss m the Beltef Change condihon
of Espernnent I generally gave negahve responses when aslred
If they perceIved any preference on the part of the E concernmg
thell' chOlce behaVlor-that both the behef change and behaVIor
change that occurred in that conmhon were produced by "demand charactenshcs" of the espernnent (Ome, 196z) rather than
by persUasIon. That IS, the Ss may have felt that they were 'supposed to' mmcate changes in beltef and beltaVlOr and may not
have been, In fact, persuaded by the commumcabon It was also
possIble that the changes observed In Expenment I were weak
be :remarked here also that pretest behef and behaVIOr correlated
49 m the Behe£ Change ~
In the four expenments reported m tIus paper, It was generally true that
pretest behef ClOrJdated WIth pretest behaVIOr (average f' = 30 for aght samples,
average h=41.0), abo, posttest behef correlaWd With posHest behaVIOr (average
f'= 37 for 11 lamples. average h=~4). and change m bebef oonela.ted wrtb
change m behaVIor Wlthm the comht1ons reCll1V11lg the pro-vocabulmy commUDlca.boD (average r = 35 for three samples, average h = 41 7)
WIuIe there IS DO doubt that these re1abonslups are stabsbcaIIy 5lgDdl:cant. :d:
IS of some concem that the correlabons are not lugher, 1 e, that the CODSIStencY
between behef and behaVIOr was not greater The fact that vocabulary leammg
was an JSSUe for wluch the Ss' heWs and behaVIor were not well-formed may
account for tIus Also of unportance m regard to the magnrtude of correlaboD.
between behef and behaVIOr measures 15 the orde1' of testmg used In the fOUl'
experunents m the present senes. the behavwr posttest always preceded the
behef posttest ThIS was done m hgbt of the fact: that the focus of the present
stwhes was behaVIOr change and It was felt that the reverse tBStmg order (for
posttests) JDJ.gbt have produced a spunous tendency for s. to make thmr behaVloral choIoes COJlSIStent With tbmr behe! statemenb
6 It may

as and posttest behe£ and behaVIOr correlated

tIoII
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and ephemeral ones, and were only noticed due to seosluvlty of
the measurmg procedures.
In hght of these possibulbes that the findmg of Expenment I
was not "genume" or substantIal, It was desrrable to expend some
effort m rephcabng the findmg, usmg addlhonal control groups
as a means of checkIng the vahdIty of such potenhal cntIclsms.
One way of checkmg on the possible role of demand character~
IStlCS was to put the S8 m a sltuahon ill whICh the demand charactenshcs would tend to produce changes opposite to those
produced by the commUnIcatIon ThIs was done III Experunent II.
EXPERIMENT

II

SUBJECTS

Three seventh-grade classes III a jWllOr lugh school from a SOCIOeconomIcally and raCIally nuxed neIghborhood parbCIpated ill Experiment II i The classes were selected so as to be well matched m terms
of llltelhgence and numbers of males and females
!'R0CEDmu;

The general procedure (which IS outhned III Table 8) was much
the same as ill Experiment I ThIs conSisted, III order, of belIef pretest, behaVIOr pretest, mtroducbon of experimental condd:lOns, be~
haVlot posttest, and belIef posttest Four changes may be noted
(1) A set of questIons on world lustory was substItuted for the current
events questIons m the Learmng Preferences QuestIonnarre (LPQ)
and the phrase "recent world lustory" was substttuted for "current
world events" on the pretest and posttest belIef measurement quesbons TIns change elurunated the necessity for contlllually havmg to
update the LPQ Items (2) The behaVlOr pretest and posttest were
changed to seven-chOIce length (3) Two steps-the five no-chOIce
vocabulary problems followmg the experunental mampulabons and
the questIon on perceptIon of experunenter bIas-were onutted (4)
DtH'erent experunental conchttons were used
In one conmbon (Demand vs CommumcatIon-DvC), the E followed the behef and behavlOr pretests by saymg
Before I came to EducatlOnal Tesbng ServIce, I had studted
lustory and was concerned because I found that relahvely few
7 The author 15 grateful to Pnnclpal Wllham D Walker and GUIdance
Counselor Mrs Ohvla R Kneeshaw of Trenton (New Jersey) Jumor Hlgh School
Three for their lund help ill makmg arrangements for Expenment II Dr Sarah
C ChrIsbe, AsSIStant SuperIntendent of Schools ill Trenton, generomly superViSed the arrangements WIth the schools parbclpatlng ill Experunents II, m, and

IV
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people had an acbve mterest m leanllng about Instory-even about
recent hIStory that is so Important to our everyday lIves, I decided
then to study the development of mterest m the tOpIC of Justory,
WIth the hope of findmg methods of mcreasmg people's mterest
After tlus establIshment of a "demand characterIsbc," the E went
on to say that he had mtervJ.ewed college professors m the course of
Ius study, thereby mtroducmg the pro-vocabulary commurucabon used
ill Expenment I Followmg the commurucabon, he reiterated Jus personal mterest ill stnnulabng more mstory learrung and then adnnnIstered the behavlOr and behef posttests
Table:2 Mean behef and behavIOr changes m Experiment II,
CondlhO'"
Demand v,
Cammunlcahan
Belief ChangeD

~'7
(11=33)

+29

~"
(n=3A)

(11=32)<1

BehavIor Change"

(11=34)
~f

Demand
Only

H'

0.,

Commulllealion

+60
(11=30)

H'

1.7'
625··

(11=32)

valueo are for one·way ollolYIe. of vOflonc:e W1thlllthe roWl of Tobie 2

bPo~tte'l belief sCOre mlnu' preleot belief score

·Po.tte,t behavIor .care mInus pretest behavIor score
dll's for belIef chonge ore smaller than thooe for behaVIor change dU<I to Incomplete belief
data for same Ss
up

< 01

In a second conmhon (Demand Only-D-Only) the procedure was
Idenbcal save for the OITllSSIOD of the commUnIcahon A tlnrd comhhan (Commurucahon Only-C-Only) mcluded the commurucabon but
ODlltted the statements mmcabng the E's desll'e to stunulate mterest
ill recent world lustory
REsULTS

The behef and behavIOr change results for Expenment II are
presented ill Table.2 ConrutIons DvC and C-Only Wffered procedurally only III whether or not the "demand" was used Therefore, comparIson of these twO' condItIons should mdtcate any
effect of the demand T'hts companson shows no slgruficant effect
of the demand on either beltef change (mean dIfference = 0 16),
or behavIOr change (mean dUference = 0 65, t = 1.51, n s )
The effect of the comrourucatlOn may be observed by comparmg the Dve and the D-Only conrubons. This comparison
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shows a sIZable but not SIgm6cant eHect of the commumcahon
on hebe! (mean drlference = 1 11) m the expected drrecbon and
a slgm£icant eHect of the commumcabon on behaVior. also in the
expected drrecllon (mean drlference = 0 85, t = ~ "'I, P < .05).
The results of Experonent II, m summary, parbally rephcated
the mam lindmg of Experonent I (only parllally because of the
lack of Slgmficance of the eHect of the commumcabon on behef
change). In adchllon, they showed that the estabhshment of a
demand chara.ctenstic In opposlbon to the commumcabon had
bttIe or no eHect on bebef or behaVlor
Another, and perhaps more direct, method of tesllng the extent to which the results of Experonent I may be attnbuted to
demand charactensbcs IS to have the demand marupulabon work
in the same chrecbon as the commumcabon and to compare the
magwtode of theJr effects Ex:peronent III was desIgned for tIus
purpose and, m adchllon, used a secood posttest (two weeks after
the /irst posttest) m order to assess the durability of the coonnunicatlODMmduced changes

EXPEBIMENT III
StlBl=

Three seventhM and three nmthMgrade classes from a Juruor lugh
school m a sOCloeconOttllcally and ractaIly DllXed neighborhood parb.cn
pated in Expenment ill 8 One seventh-grade and one mnth-grade class
were ....gned to each 01 the three conchboos (to he descnbed below)
m such fashIon as to equate the conmhons as much as posSible m
terms of mtelhgenoe and numbers of males and females
M

I'1IocimtJ:aE
The procedure (outlmed ID Table 8) was surular to that for ExM
penments I and II, Wlth the adchhon of a second session to obtam
delayed posttest measures The first session CODSlSted, m order, of
hebef pretest, behaVIOr pretest, mtrociuchon of expenmental conmboos, llve (DQocho,ce) vocabulary problems, behsvmr posttest, and
bahel posttest
Two weeks Iollowmg the 6rst ,"",00, the E returned to reachnmlSter the behef measure (the questIon askmg Ss to rank 61gbt types of
learomg) and to do another behaVlOf posttest (usmg fresh LPQ
8 The author WIshes to tbaIJl: MlIs Dalba Bnllianbne, Pnnapal of Trenton
(New Jersey) Jumor Ibgb School Two, for her efBcIent mgamzatum of the
for Expenments m and IV

arrangements
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, ..... ) The behaVIOr pretest and the _
COllSlSted of five ChOIces on the LPQ

behaVIOr posttesls each

In one conchhon (Commumcahon), the same commumcahon used
m Expenments I and II was admuustered followmg the pretests A
second conchhOD (Demand) chd not receIVe the commumcahOD instead, the E mchcated hts mterest m getbDg students more mterested
in vocabulary The wordIng of !Ius demand mampulanon was parallel
w that used m Expenment II In the tlurd conrutlon (Control).
neIther the commumcabon nor the demand was admnustered In-d. the E proceeded Wrectly from the pretests w the five no-chOlce

vocabulary problems

Beitel Change
The changes In behef In the IlDpcrtance of vocebu1ary learnIng (rolenve w Inswry learnmg) for the three conruhons are
shown In Table 3. It may be seen that on both the immedIate
Table 3 Mean hebe! .core changes in Expenment III.
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and the delayed pasttesls. the Commllllicahon condihon showed
a greater mcrease m behef m the lDlportance of vocabulary learnmg than chd "'ther the Demand or Control conmhons. The
Demand conruhon was not Slgmficantly drlferent from the Control condIhon In other words. the "dmnand" had no apparent
effect on the Ss' behels relevant to vocabulary learnmg. whereas
the commumcatlon had a substantIal effect
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Table 4 Mean behaVIor score changes m Expenment III
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Behavwr Change
It may be seen ill Table 4 that the Commumcabon conrubon
showed slgmficantly greater changes on the lIDmedmte behavlOr
posttest than chd either the Demand or Control conrubons, winch
were not drlferent from each other. On the delayed behavIOr
posttest, the Commumcation condlbon was stJ..ll supenor to both
of the other conwbons, but was sigmficantly supenor only to
the Demand conrubon.
In hght of the results presented ill Tables 3 and 4, It may be
concluded that the commumcabon-mduced changes were durable
enough to persISt over a two-week delay The balance of eVldence favors tins concluslOn despIte the fact that the Commumcaban-Control drlference on the delayed behavlOr posttest was
not stabsbcally slgnmcant Further, the combmed eVIdence of
Expenments II and III mrucates that demand characterISbcs of
the expenment were not slgmficant detemunants of belIef or behavIOr change.'
On the basIS of the results of Expenments I, II, and III, It
seems safe to conclude with certaInty that It IS possible to mduce
genume and moderately durable changes III both belIef and rele9 It may be noted that It would also have been pos.~lble to test demand
charactens1lcs by haVIng one condlbon receIVe both a pro-vocabulary demand
and the pro-vocabulary commumcabon Although the results from such a coombon would have been mterestmg ill an empmcal sense, tIns PartIcular coruhbon
wall not Vltal to acromphslung the strateglc goal of demonstrabng the "genwneness" of the Expenment I results and was not run due to lnrutabons on the
number of avaIlable 55
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vant behavIor by means of a commnmcatlOn dIrected at changIng
the behef m queshon The changes that occur are such as to
mamtam consIStency between behef and behavIor Let us recall
now the findmgs summanzed by Festmger (1964) mchcatmg that
there are some SItuatIons m whIch behef change occurs WIthout
behaVIOr change The Juxtaposlhon of those results Wlth the
present ones mdtcates the dtrechon to be taken by further research-detennmatlOn of the sltuatlOnal or personahty factoTS
responslble for the success or faIlure of a coromurucabon m producmg behaVIOr change when belIef change occurs.
We may consIder that certam aspects of the sItuatIon or the
personalIty act to immunize the person agamst behavior change
(or pOSSIbly agamst both belIef and behaVIOr change) 10 In a
first attempt to mveshgate pOSSIble "munurnzers," Experiment IV
was deSigned, assessmg the role of certam types of experience
pnor to the commumcahon m producmg resIStance to the behaVIOral effects of the commurucabon It was reasoned that a S
who had no practice on the experunental task mlght not have
the same susceptibility to the communicahon advocatmg the importance of vocabulary learnmg as would a S who had Just been
practiclllg domg vocabulary problems, further, that Ss WIth the
same amount of expenence (prachce m domg vocabulary problems) might have chfferent suscepbbilihes dependmg on whether
the prachce was voluntary or forced.
EXPERIMENT IV
SUBJECTS

One seventh-, one mnth-, and four eIghth-grade classes from the
same school m whtch Expenment III was done were subjects ill Expenment IV (ExperIments III and IV were actually run concurrently.) ASSignment of classes to the three experImental condlbons to be
descnbed below was done so as to equate the three condtbons as
much as pOSSible m tenns of mtelhgence, sex dlstnbuhon, and age
dtstnbuhon The school Sltuabon m whtch the expenment was conducted <hd not, unfortunately, allow seiechon of SIX comparable classes
from one grade The final assignment of classes to conruhons that
10 It 15 not pos~llble to apply previous research on the problem of resiltance
to change (e g, Hovland, Jams, & Kelley, 1953, Brehm & Cohen, 196z, McGwre,
1962) drrectly to the present problem, agam (d footnote 2) because of the lad:
of attenhon In prevlOUS research to problems of the mterrelahonslnp of behef
and behaVlor

BehaVIOr change
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.eemed best 10 equate the three conchllons chstnbuted the classes (by
grade) as follows. No E"J'C<1"'lce conchbon (8, 8), Forced Expenence
conchbon (7, 8), Vohmtary Expeneoce conchbon (8, 9)

l'Bcx:EDuiIE

In order to test hypotheses about c:hfferences m ~ce Wlth
vocabulary leannng poor to exposure to the pro-vocabuIary oommumcatum, It was necessary to e1munate a baste
of the procedure

:t:

~:~.~s:':.!!!;;,,~~ :t.th .=r.:,'d"~::
eq>eneoce Wlth the vocabulary and/or lustory problems pnor 10 the

communicabon With the exoepbons of the elmunabon of the pre:
tests and the muoductwn of experunental mampulabon. pnor 10 the
COlDDlumcabon (wInch was recetved by Ss m all three conwbons) ,
the remamder of Expenmeot IV was qwto smular 10 Erperuneot III
(.ee Table 8)
The expenment was run m two sessums, the second bemg a twoweek delayed postteat ,denbcal 10 thet m Erperuneut III Both the
lIDDlechate and delayed behaVlor posttests were based on seven chOlces
from the LPQ n
Three conc:hb.ons of expenence pnor to the commurucabon were
used In the No ExperIence conWboo, the pro-vocabulary commum-

cabon was adrmmsteted uomechately after the E bad completed Ius
mtroducboo (.ee Prooedure secbon, Erperuneot I). lu the Forced
Expenence conchtlOD, Ss m one class were asked to do Bve pracb.ce
vocabularv problems followed by 6.. pracbce luslory problems and
ID the other class were asked to do these problems m the reverse

=~t!.d:,:~=:n=asI~~ha~;~p=

they would do for prochce pnor 10 the commumcatwn They were

asked 10 mchcato theu prefereoce for lustory or vocabulary pracbce
problems in wntmg and then were gIven Bve pra.cb.oe problems of the

type they bad chosen When they bad completed these, they were
asked 10 read through five quesbous and auswers of the type they bad

not chosen m omer that they would be fauubanzed Wlth both type. of

problems

lu summary, Expenmeot IV was demgned 10 compare the elIects
of (I) DO pnor expeneuoe, (.) pnor expenence pasnvely """"ved,
and (3) pnor "'Perumce _vely .ough~ 00 .uscepbbility 10 change
11 The reader Dl8.y have nobced that the Iength of behavwr tests has vanad

IIOIDCIWbat &om espemDeDt to ezpenment Such vanatwn was not rtself an
obJect of study, but was prompted rather by vanabons m the dwact:ensbcs of the
school setbngs (mamly length of testmg tune aYaJIable) III wluch the eapenments were nm For purposes of facilitatlDg mter-elpenmental compansons,
Table 8 presenb the behavIor test means for aU four espenmenb corrected to
a Bve-chmoe test length
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of vocabulary learnmg bella",,,, and bebef. relevant to.t (Experience IS used here to refer to the practlce acqwred wIule doing problem. on the LPQ )
REsULTS

The results of Expenment N were analyzed by computing
one-way analyses of vanance for the three conrubons on each
of the SIX cntena of performance m the expenment-lIDmeW.ate
posttes~

delayed po.tte~ and change between the posttests f",

both the behef measure and the behavior measure The behef
and behaVlor results will be presented separately In addition,

the results for the Voluntary Experience condttion will be broIren
down into Its two subgroups-uubal preference for hIStory and
lDlbal preference for vocabulary-in order to assess chfferences m
performance due to chfferences m pnor preference

Belief Change
Mean behe! scores m Experiment N are presented in Table
5 ThIS table may be summarized brie8y by notmg that the
Table 5 Mean belief scores in ExperIment IV.
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treabnents rud not produce any differences m umnechate or de-

layed posttest behe! scores or in change of belie! over the twoweek delay.

Bel=lor Change
BehaVlor scores for Expenment IV are presented m Table 6.
Thfferences between the conmbons occurred not on the immech~

ate pos_~ but on the delayed p " - ' and m the drlference
between the two posttests. The sigmllcance 01 the Ys for the
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Table 6 Mean behaVIor scores m Expenment IV
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delayed posttest and change scores can be attnbuted largely to
the data of the Forced ExperieDce ccnwhen, winch IS Slgmficantly supenor to the No Expenence conwhon on the delayed

posttest and Slgmficautly supenor to both of the other ccnwtioDs
m terms of change from munechate to delayed posttest
Rather than try to mterpret thIS "latent eII_veoess" of the
Forced Expenence conwhon as bemg due to

the communicahon

"growmg" on the Ss dunng the two-week delay, It

15

perhaps

more reasonable to attnbute It to a temporary negahve eHect of
the "coerClve" forced prachoe procedure The foreed prachce
may have mduced a negahve atbtude toward the expenment or
the E. reducmg the lIIlmechate behaVIoral responSIveness of the

Ss m the Forced Expenence conwhon to the commumcahon.
The full eIIect of the communicahon may then not have appeared
unb! the delayed posttest sessIOn when, presumably, any lOlhal
negahve atbtude would have chsSlpated TIns mterpretahon has
obvIOUS smulantles to that g>veo by Hovland and WeISs (1951)
for therr flndmg of delayed eIIechveness of a coromumcahon attnbuted to a negahvely descnbed source It should be noted that

tlns mterpretahon does not account for the supenonty of the
Forced Expenence conwhon over the No Expenence conwhon
00

the delayed behaVlOr posttest At the

momen~

thIS last-men-

tioned dllIerence does not seem very amenable to mterpretahon

and 15 perhaps best left (for the present, anyway) unmterpreted.

An"""" G G........a1d
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VolutIUIry Expenence Ccmd/flon
The fact that S5 m the Voluntary Expenence conmbon ex~
pressed lll1bal preferences for domg pracbce problems of one or
the other type made It po8Slble to do an mternal analysIS on the
basIS of these preferences When the data from t1ns conrubon
were thus subdIVIded (accordmg to lDlbal prefereoce for hIStory
or vocabulary) several interesbog IIndmgs emerged. The data
for the two subgroups are presented m Table 7
Table 7 Bebef and behavwr.cores
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of the two subllroup. wIfh ... IhfI wi ...... of To;"•• 7

< 001. two-tallllCl
Two resollll are unme<hately apparent m Table 7 (1) there
was no SlgmHcant dUlerence between the two subgroups on eIther
the lDlDle<hate or delayed belief posttests, and (z) there was a
large ddfereoce between the subgreups on both of the behavior
pastteslll. ThIS chscrepancy b.-en the hebef and behaVlor lindings for the two subgreups was qwte unespected, m hght of the
fact that postlest behef and behaVIor were generally poSlbvely
correlated m the present senes of expenmenlll (see footnote 6).
It IS of consIderable mterest to compare the pasttest data for
the two subgreups m the Voluntary Expenence conchbou with
pasttest data from the preVIOUS esperuuenlll (The data for such
a comparlSOU are presented m Table 8) On the baSlS of thIS
companson, It can be concluded that the commumcabon pr0duced the expected change m both belief and behavior for the
vocabulary preference subgroup where.. It produced belief
change but no behaVIor change for the hIStory prefereoce subgroup ThIS IIndmg of bebef change bot no behaVIor change for
the lnstory preference subgroup IS noteworthy smee It is exactly
the same pattern of resollll as those CIted by Fesboger (1!J64)
......p

Behavior change
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when be observed that perswwve commumcatwns chd not pr0duce expected behaVIOr changes
DJSCt1SSION

Let us attempt to sum up the findmgs of the four experunenls
The first three expenments demonstrated that a coDlMumcabon
advocabng the IDlportance of ao actton produced a change both
m the hebef that the achon was desrrable aod m the prohability
of cboosmg to perlonn the aChOn Further, they deroonstrated
that the observed changes were due to persuasIVe aspects of
the commumcabon rather than to demand charactensbcs of the
expenment and that the changes were not momentary but, rather,
durable enough to be observed after a two-week delay.
The findmgs of these esperunents are necessanly eqwvocal
m regard to determmmg the process by wluch a persuasIve commwucahon produces both bebef and bebavIOr change It would

perhaps be most pleasmg wtwbvely to assume that the commumcabon produced changes m behef wluch, m tum, produced
changes m behaVIor, 1 e , that the behaVlOl' change was mediated
by the bebef cbaoge However, the evidence equally well supports the alternahve bypotheses that hebef change was me<hated
by behaVIOr cbaoge or that bebef aod behaVIOr change were
parallel products of the CODlDlumcahon but had no effect on
each other
In the fourth esperiment, It was found that under certam
conmhons (hIstory preference subgroup of the Voluntary Expen.
ence conmhon) bebef would change Without ao accompanymg
change m behaVIOr TIus findmg lo!!,cally casts consIderable
doubt upon the pOSSibility that the bebef cbanges observed ID
the present esperunenls were me<hated by behavlUr change
However, none of the findmgs of the fourth expenment can rule
out the poSSIbility that bebef aod behavior change are parallel
and nonmteracbng products of the commumcabon It is perhaps
safest to summanze the results as showwg that behat>ior change
can be produced by a persu<IS1ve communication, we thereby
avoid aoy more specUic stateroent about the dlrechon of caUSlility
m the underlymg process.
It remams to reconClle these :6ndmgs WIth the earher-men-

~
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aoned data summarized by Festmger (lg6.j) to the effect that
behaVIOr change does not necessanly accompany the change of
relevant hehefs.
The IustoIy preference subgroup of the Voluntary Experience
cond!bon in Experunent IV, m showmg the same pattern of resoIts descnbed by Festmger, olfers the possibility of such a reconeiliabon In hght of the fact that prev10DS mvesbgators (e.g,
Hovland, Harvey, & SherIf, 1957, Brehm & Cohen, 19lb, Freedman, 196.j) have shown that comnnbnent to an opuuon produces
resIStance to that OplDlOD'S hemg changed, It seems that the first
procedural step m the Voluntary ExperIence condIbon-m wInch
Ss espressed a preference for either IustoIy or vocabu1ary-may
be cIuefIy responsible lor the obtamed results. That IS, the expression of preference for Justory (m the htstoIy subgroup) may
have had some of the charactensbcs of a comnnbnent, producmg
resIStance agamst the behaVIoral eIIects of the ensumg provocabulary commumcabon It is, of course, a bIt of a mystery
that thIS "comnnbnent" dId not produce equal resistance to the
effects of the COlD1Dumcation on the belief measure in the hlstoIy
subgroup. (Parenthebcally, It may be noted that there was, in
fact, some eVIdence of such resIStance to belief change that
showed up in the second SOSSlOIl of the experiment, the delayed
beheI posttest for the hlstoIy subgroup showed a near sigmlicant
decbne-t = 1 94, .10 > P > .OS-from the mnnechate posttest, inchcabng that the hebef change m the hlstoIy subgroup was not
very durable.)U
To what extent, then, is It possible that the data reported by
Fesbnger may also be accounted for in terms of commibnentmdueed reSIStance to the behaviural eIIects of a persuasive commumcabonP In favor of such an mterpretabon IS the fact that
tha behavior changes demanded m the Maccoby et a1. and Fleishman et al. studies were apparently m opposIbon to already estabhabed behaVIor patterns m theIr Ss, these established behavior
patterns may represent a comnnbnent to a poSItion m opposibon
Subeequent to the c:omplebon of thu manuscnpt, the author bu obtained
support of the ccmcIusKm that resastaDoo to the behawnl
of a penuWVe commumcatkm (but: not to the effects on behef) can be
brought about 81 a ramlt of pnor commitment ClPPOIlIlI the eusumg CXJIDDIUIIWllbon These findmp are reported m Greenwald (m press)
1.11

more evidence m

effects
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to the c01DIDumcaboDS used In those studres However. the at~
tempt to reconclle the data of these two stoches Wlth those of
the Justory subgroup of the Voluntary Expeneoce conchtion m
Expenment IV must be quahfied by notmg a few ddferences m
expenmental procedures (1) the commumcabons In the former
stoches dealt with toptcs (tOIlet traunng and foremen's behaVIOr
toward suborchnates) that were undoubtedly of more Importance
to the Ss than was vocabulary learnmg to Ss m the present study.
and (2) the beltef and behaVlor measures were achnmlStered
V'U'tually sunultaneously In the present study. m contrast to the
separated observabons used m the former studres Despite these
procedural ddferences. the results of Expenment IV should be
COnsIdered as prommog m regard to the posSIbility that the data
reported by Festmger and the flnchngs of the first three expenments m the present senes are not mutually contradIctory, but
are, rather. observahons of the behaVioral eHects of perstulSlve
commumcabons under two drlferent values of an important mde-.
pendent vanable-pnor opposmg commtbnent
The empmcal reconciliabon of preV10usly contrachctory flndmgs IS only a first step. The cInef Slgmlicance of the present
results (parbcularly those of ExperIment IV) IS most hkely theIr
mcheation that the hnkage between behef and bebaVlor IS not a
sunple one. 'l'heonzabon as to the natore of thIS hnkage bas
been ImOJmal Festmger (1!J64) bas suggested that behaVlor IS
usually stubbornly reSIStant to change and that persuasIve commumcabons normally are not enough to mduce bebaVlDr change.
The present flnchngs suggest that Festmger's proposal 18 too estreme Rather, It appears that behaVior IS more resistant to a
persuasive communicabon than IS bebef only when there IS a
pnor CODllDltment (or an estabbsbed behaVlOr pattern) opposmg
the mHuence attempt, in the uncOUlIDltted S. neIther behaVIor
Dor behef reSIsts persuasion NeIther Festmger's generahza_
Dor the present one (wlucb, It should be noted, is based on more
data) makes much of a dent in the problem of theonzmg about
the processes unchrrlying the reIabonslup between beltef and bohaVlor, Further work will have to be chrected both at accurouIatmg more data relevant to thIS important problem and (insofar as
the data penmt) at theorizIng about underlymg processes.
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SUMMARY
When a perSWlSlve commumcabon causes a change ill behef~
will behaVIor relevant to the bebef also change? Past stuches
duectly relevant to thJs problem have faded to obtam such bebehaVIor change The first three stumes ill the present serIes dId
succeed, however, m obtammg behaVIor change followmg a commumcabon. The fourth expenment offers a reconciliahon for
these contrachctory finchogs by showmg that the pattern of bebef
change Wlth no behaVIor change occurred only m S8 who, before
the commumcabon, conumtted themselves to a poslbon opposmg
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